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The Canadian Journal Pontage Free.

The _Meinbers of the Cacadian Institute and the Subscribers ho the
Journal, will be glad ho be inforînod that for the future no charge will
be made for the transmission of the Canadian. Journal throughi the
Post to any part of Canada. We believe we arc correct in stating that
this boon has been obtaîned throughi the instrumentality of tic lion.
Malcolm Caineron. Sucli an encouraging instance of the desire of the
members of the Governmenb to faveur by cvery legitimiate uneans the
dlaims of Science and Literature, will surely induce increasing exertions
on the part of those who wish to witcess the progress of Canada in
scieutifle, and practical knowlcdge, kecp pace with the increase of its
commercial wealth and the extension of its political importance.

Second ']rr'al of Neivall's Railivay Break.

The second trial trip on the East Laucashire Railway, for testing
the efficiency of this break was more svstemnatically conducted, aud
its results have been ascertained with gYreater accuracy.

A much larger train was used than on tue present occasion, consist-
igof 10 cardiages, besides the locomotive ami tender, eighIt of whicbi

ihad breaks attached. Lcngth of train, 86 yards; wcigbt, 188 tons, ex-
clusive of tbc passengers. Order of1 carna.ges attached to engine and
tender :-l, Van with break; 2, second-class carniage with break ; 3,
composite carniage with break ; 4, conmposite with break ; 5, second-
cluss carniage with break; 6 and 7, tirst anI second-class carriages
without break; 8 and 9. two composites, ecdi wvit1 breaks; v an with
break. 0f the nature of the apparatus it is only necessary to repent
that a shafting witlî connccting roils stretcmes 'along over the top of
the entire train, froni tbc elbow of the engine driver te the baud of the
guard behind (with flexible joints and soekets to accommnodate curves,
expansions, or contractions of the train), and that it is in the power of
eîther of these, or of any one servant on thc train, xvhiichever may have
the greatest presence of mitd, on the alan of danger, ho apply the
whole of the breaks in a moment. The trial ground extended ovor the
30 miles of rail between Manchester and Blackburn; the exp cri monts
being seven with thc new breaks, and two with the old breaks, for tic
sake of companisen.

First Experiment.-On a sliglit curve on a down incline of 1 in 532
at Within's-lane, between Rateliffe and Bury, the specd attained wlien
the fog signal for putting on breaks exploded, being 38 miles per hour
-the train was brougit to a complote stand in 2 18 yards. Rails radlier
shippery, ewicg to a fog.

Second Experimcnt.-On. a level at the station at Bar *y. Spcd 40
miles per hour. Train brouglit up iii 100 yards: in other words, tbc
train ran only 14 yards beyond its own lcngrth after the signal w-as
given ho put on the breaks.

Third Experiment.-Oa a de9ceading gradient cf 1 in 38, down the
lirst part cf the Accrington-bank, 21 miles north of Mancheoster. Speed
40 miles per hîonr. Train pulled up i 450 yards.

Fourti Experniment.-On lewer portion of Accnington-bank, with a
descending gradient cf 1 iii 40, speed 48 miles per liour. Train
brought np in 371 yards. Thîis oxperiment was rcgarded as higbly
satisifaccory. The rails were ratier slippery, and the woiglib of the
engine was unfavourable te the experiment, the locomotive beic a
ponderous one, madIe for goods trains, and[ not baving breakage poZe-r
to the tender sufficient te stop itself on sncb an inclinue, a fact sbowing
how mnuch tic engine had dragged at thc train afler the patent breaks
hiad exerted force enougli to have stopped il, was scon in tic draw -
'bars cf nîost cf tbc toremost carniages being (lrawn ont from 10 te 20
inches. lb was a matter cf surprise cte some cf thc old servants accns-
temed te -work trains down tlî is bank that a train ah snch a speed
could be stopped by auy possible nieaus.

Fifth Experimect.-On the straighh and level rua at the Blackburn
station. Speed 48 miles per heur; rails dry. Train stopped in 172
yards.

Te witcess the lash anîd followimg experinients the compaîîy bad
alighted. sud stood ou the station plahforru. Tic train was taken afew
Mies back each huTne towards Accringhon, in order that a vcry hîigh
!Peed might be attained. A fog signial on the rails at the middle cf

ei station was the notice te apply the breaks.

Sixth Experiment.-Speed 40 milect per heur. Stopped ini 138
Yard%, or about 14 seconds of time.
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Seventhi Experinment.-Speed 56 miles per honr. Stopped in 310
yards. (Th'le actual distance rnn by this train Nvas 328 yards ; but, as
thie last 128 yards were on a declinje of 1 in 110, the 18 yards were
deducted for the sake of a comparison w-ith the previous experiments,
to allow for extra gravtto.

Eight Experitnent.-For tis experimient two of the patent break
,wheel. carrnages wvere taken oif, an d two otlher cardiages were substi-
tuted witbi the 01(1 or ordinary breaks. The train then carne into the
station at a specd of,42 miles per lînur. Titere were two guards, and
ecd applying a break, anîd the driver appl 'vin- the break to the ten-
d1er, the stoppage of the train w-as eiitrusted to these tbree. The train
went a distance of 663 yards before a -stoppag(e rould bc effected. AI-
lowing 43 yards for tIe disadvantage of tle sligbit incline, over the Iast
463 yalrds, the dlistanIce w-as agreed to bc taken at 620. By a calcula-
lion made on the spot, it wvas lield that, comparing the speed of this
train with the prviu one, it ouglit to have beea stopped in 180
yards instcad of 683. Iii othier words, the balance in favour of the
new bireak train, as comparcd with a train having ordinary breaks,
was the ditference betîveen 180 and 620.

Ninth Experinient.-Thiis was the last trial made, and it was agreed
ta tr «v the train w-ilh one ordinary break ia addition to the engine
driver's break. Speed 40 nmiles per honr. Stoppcd in 861 yards; or,
allowing. 61 yards for extra gravita'tion after reaching the incline., the
distance was taken at 800 yards.

Taking the last. experiment iii comparison withi the sixth, we have
two trains at equal speed (410 iiles), and the one is broughtto a stand

bva siungle person with the niew apparatus in 13,S yards, whilc the
other rinns 800 yar 1 before it is stopped by the exertions of two per-
sons, tie guard and driver. The scientifie and practical muen present,
wîvthout exception, exprosseil themselves higbly gralified wvîth the re-
suits. Mr. Fairbaira said, withont pledgc'ing himsolf after aa inspec-
tion sncbh as lîad now been atl'urded to an approval of every detail of
the in vention, ho would say that, so far as hie could see, it was a very
successfnl ouîe, and hoe thoughit it was likely to lead to a change that
was net important to this cornpany alone, ýut to the locomotion of the
whole kingdoîu. It had one important feature-that it conld throw
the wholc weighit of compression by the breaks on every carrnage and
every wbeel. of the train at oiice.

It was stated that a train with the new apparatus had been on this
line fromn the lSth September, travelling a total of 5,874 miles, and
mak ing 2,856 stoppages, without the machinery once getting deranged
or req nniing repair, and that the wheels of the carniages in the time
were )ittle worn, whîile thiose with the ordinary breaks would have
been worn fiat in places to an extent requiring 3-8ths of an inch turn-
ing off by the lathe, in diameter, to bring thuni round, or into shape

aan 'l'lie power of the breaks bas been known. on a level fine to
bring a train to a stand, iii spite of the tractile power of the engine
with full steain on. Another advantage observed was, that the new
apparatnsgives perfect comimunication hetween guard and driver, as
tlhe break need onlv- hb applied i a nîodifled degree te attract the no-
tice of eitlîer ; or, if tbis 'vas îîot enougb, a bell attached would render
the communication more coniplete. Tt lias l)eOf suggested that as
tucre are periodical meetings (of ail the great railn ay authorities in
London, thieir attention shouild he called to the new agent, and that
the train imight bo sent np the London and North-Western fine to ena-
bic thit to test it.

Obituary.

DiEnD, at his residence on Ann Street, December 7, HVGu ScoBiz, Esq.
The loss which Canada bas sustained by the untimely death of tkis

enterprising mac, will be botter onderstood if we ecumerate a few of
bis works: Ilc w-as Editor and Proprietor of the -Daily fJolonisi; the
Briti,h Colonisi; the Veuwq ofth e Weck; the Ganada Almanac (an
edition of 40,000 copies); Publisher of the Canadian Journal; the
.Jfunicipal Maituel for Upper Canada; of aumerous Charte of the Great
Lakes; Plans of Cities and Towns; Maps of the Districts of Canada;
Maps of the Western andi Eastern Divisions of Upper Canada; and a
large imomber of Educational Works. Hie -was the third son of Captain
James Scobie, ol the 83rd Highlanders, anîd, at tue time of hie death,
wvas only in bis 43rd year. The citizens of Toronto manifested the
ivell.merited esteem they entertained for the deceased when living,
and their painfnl regret at hîs deatb, by closing their places of business
during the progrcss of a very flumerous procession, which attended
Iii! remains to tbe grave.


